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Girlfriendism Travel Day: Upon arrival at the Athens airport, you are requested to meet our
representative at the airport exit/meeting area. Board a vehicle and transfer to the hotel in Athens.
Overnight is in Athens.
Meals: Welcome dinner

Girlfriendism Business Day: Breakfast at the hotel; you proceed for Athens city tour with Acropolis
and New Acropolis Museum. Begin with a panoramic drive of the city visiting the Panathenaic Stadium
(modern Olympic Games), the Prime Minister's residence (ex Royal Palace) guarded by the Evzones in
their colourful uniforms, the Temple of Olympian Zeus, the Hadrian's Arch, the Parliament and the
memorial of the Unknown Soldier, the Academy, the University, the National Library, the Constitution
Square (Syntagma). Continue with a guided tour of the Acropolis, the Propylea, the Temple of Athena
Nike, the Erechtheion and the Parthenon. Then proceed to the New Acropolis museum for a guided
visit After the end of the tour transfer back to your hotel.

Overnight is in Athens.
Meals: Breakfast



Girlfriendism Travel Day: Breakfast at the hotel; you check-out from the hotel and transfer to the port
to board a ferry to Santorini.

Upon arrival at the Santorini port, you will be met by our representative and transferred to the hotel.
Check-in at the hotel and spend the day at leisure.

Overnight is in Santorini.
Meals: Breakfast



Girlfriendism Fitness Day: Breakfast at the hotel; today explore the Volcanic Islands by a traditional
boat. Depart by bus to Athinios port and embark on a unique Greek traditional boat. First set sail for the
lava islet of Nea Kameni, walk an ascending path to the crater of the still active volcano to enjoy
incredible sights (1,5hours).

Return to set sail for the second lava islet called Palea Kameni. Dive to find its Hot Springs, have the
chance to swim in the green sulfur waters and experience bathing in warm therapeutic mud.

Next is the traditional island of Thirassia for free time (1,5hours). Visit the village of Manolas, which is
accessed by winding stairs either by walking or riding a donkey. Back on the boat make a short stop at
the port of Armeni, in Oia before setting- sail back for Athinios.

Overnight is in Santorini.
Meals: Breakfast



Girlfriendism Fashion Day: Breakfast at the hotel; pick-up from the hotel and proceed for a full day
“Megalochori village & wine tasting tour with sunset”. This tour will take you to the heart of the island to
discover its unspoilt side. Starting from the serene village of Megalochori where historical mansions and
old traditional houses unfold through pirate hideaways next to wine canavas. We will visit impressive
churches such as the church of Aghia (Saint) Paraskevi known for its unusual yellow bell tower and the
picturesque little church of Aghia (Saint) Fotini the Samaritan, dug into the hard-volcanic rock. Our next
stop is at the Arvanitis Canava for an exciting wine tasting, followed by a sunset-time wine tasting at
Venetsanos Winery.

Overnight is in Santorini.
Meals: Breakfast



Happy National Girlfriend Day!
Enjoy breakfast AND MORE!

Overnight is in Santorini.
Meals: Breakfast



Girlfriendism All Day!
Breakfast at the hotel; you check-out from the hotel and transfer to the port to board a ferry to Athens.
Upon arrival at the Athens port meet our representative and transfer to the hotel. Check-in at the hotel
and spend the day at leisure.

Overnight is in Athens.
Meals: Breakfast

Girlfriendism Travel Day:
After breakfast, check-out from the hotel and transfer to the airport to board the flight back home.

Meals: Breakfast,
End of the Girlfriendism Retreat 2022 with happy memories.



Includes:

✔ 3 Nights’ accommodation in Athens

✔ 4 Nights’ accommodation in Santorini

✔ Daily breakfast at the hotel

✔ Round trip airport transfers

✔ Athens city tour with Acropolis and New Acropolis Museum

✔ Volcanic Island tour by a traditional boat

✔ Megalochori wine tasting tour with sunset

✔ Girlfriendism Wellness: 1 Holistic body Massage or Rejuvance face massage per person in

Santorini during their stay at Lotus Spa Massage center. (Pre-arrange meeting required/person).

✔ Ferry tickets from Athens to Santorini to Athens

✔ Currently applicable taxes

Does not include:

Any international flight

Any expenses of personal nature such as phone calls, laundry, shopping etc.

Any optional tours

Any meals until and unless specified in the inclusions or itinerary

Any tips to the guide or driver

Any city taxes

Any visa fees

� Anything else that is not mentioned in the inclusions or itinerary

For Booking: Please pay a deposit of USD 200 per person (Non refundable) by 11/10/21, 2nd payment of USD 300 per
person will be required by 15th Dec 2021 and the final balance payment will be required 60 days before the travel date.
However, girlfriends can also pay multiple payments in between as per their convenience.

How to Pay the deposits/payments
You can make the payments online by Master/Visa credit card using the Culture Holidays secure site. Just click the link
below > mention the following agent ID ( CHAGT000005862 ) > enter travel date > select country as Greece > select the
package name as Customized Greece Trip > select the USD option and add the amount.

Payment Link: https://cultureholidays.com/quickpayment/QuickPayment.aspx
* Before making the payment please inform your bank that you are making an online purchase in India for the specific
amount so that they will authorize your transaction
* Please do not enter any special characters while entering the amount. For example: If you have to enter 200 then just
enter 200 and not 200.00

https://cultureholidays.com/quickpayment/QuickPayment.aspx


All prices are per person

Particulars Cost based on 20-30 persons Cost based on 31-40 persons

Twin/Double
(Land tour cost) US$ 2065 per person US$ 1985 per person

Single Supplement US$ 821 per person US$ 821 per person

*Single supplement is the additional cost to have your own room (Single room)

Additional Costs for upgraded rooms at El Greco Hotel Santorini

Upgrade to Junior Suite: USD 80 per person per night on twin sharing basis
Upgrade to Loft Suite:     USD 198 per person per night on twin sharing basis

Price validity: 20th October 2021

City Hotel No. of Nights

Athens Polis Grand hotel 2 Nights

Santorini El Greco hotel 04 Nights

Athens Polis Grand hotel 01 Night

Total 07 Nights




